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To: Judith Akins <judithakinsstriders@gmail.com>, Kathryn Allen <kasavelie58@gmail.com>, Carola Anderson
<carola.anderson@hotmail.com>, Harriet Arkley <harrietarkley@gmail.com>, Alice Bailey <alicembailey@pacbell.net>, George
Bertschler <gbertschler@comcast.net>, Debbie B <traveling29@gmail.com>, "“suecallan@aol.com”" <suecallan@aol.com>, Marybeth
Campbell <marybcampbell0@gmail.com>, Cheryl Coder <cherylcoder@gmail.com>, lee Cole <leecole75@hotmail.com>, lynn colson
<88lynnc@gmail.com>, Karen Copher <k.copher@comcast.net>, Caroline Correa <commongood96@gmail.com>, Elaine Cress
<elainecress@gmail.com>, Connie <daveandconniecrocker@comcast.net>, Karen Dalenius <heron5557@gmail.com>,
"Cecilia.Danysk@wwu.edu" <danysk@wwu.edu>, Dianne Davis <diannedavis46@gmail.com>, "Elizabeth Dean <elfdean@gmail.com>"
<elfdean@gmail.com>, "SusanD6753@gmail.com" <susand6753@gmail.com>, cathy edelman <cathyefl@yahoo.com>, Andrea Elliot
<springland3904@gmail.com>, Carol Gavareski <cgavareski@gmail.com>, "GROSS, ELIZABETH" <jbgross1@comcast.net>, Irma
Gutknecht <Irmadon@hotmail.com>, Carole Hanaway <Carolehanaway@yahoo.com>, Marcia Harter <marciaharter@gmail.com>,
luheese@gmail.com, Annette Holcomb <anholc43@gmail.com>, Paula Horn <peejhorn@mac.com>, Valerie Jackson
<vjjackson55@gmail.com>, Marilyn Johnson <marmarjohns@comcast.net>, Julee Johnson <juleej78@gmail.com>, Jane Johnson
<janeellen2247@yahoo.com>, Michael and Diane Kanda <mdkanda@yahoo.com>, Carol Kleps <ctkleps@gmail.com>, Joanne Knittel
<joanneg.knittel@gmail.com>, Michele Kop Ha <drkopcha@gmail.com>, maureen kosa <mkosa@hotmail.com>, Silvia Kramer
<sokramer@sbcglobal.net>, Vonda Krear <vkrear.1911.1915@gmail.com>, A Lawson <sayjay107@gmail.com>, Martha Lopez
<lopez.martie@gmail.com>, Jennifer Lynch <jenniferlynchmusic@gmail.com>, Rebecca Mallon <rmallon2@aol.com>, Kay Mason
<mason.kay@gmail.com>, Lisa McArdle <lnr2007@comcast.net>, PENNY MCGINTY <pennymcginty44@gmail.com>,
mcrillc@yahoo.com, debmiddaugh@gmail.com, melinda montanye <melinda.montanye@gmail.com>, Teresa Morris
<treeana1989@gmail.com>, Joan Ofteness <jotheroft@gmail.com>, Sarah Papageorge <sarah@papageorge.net>, M Percy
<27mpercy27@gmail.com>, Ward Pletcher <lwpletcher@gmail.com>, Lynne <loislynne@comcast.net>, Susan Richardson
<richardsonsusan3@gmail.com>, Marsha Riek <NWnewsy@gmail.com>, "Margot Schenet <margot_schenet@msn.com>"
<margot_schenet@msn.com>, "“toon_child@yahoo.com”" <toon_child@yahoo.com>, Ruth Shuster <ruthshuster@gmail.com>, Gayle
Stebbings <gstebbings65@gmail.com>, Louise Steenblik <liesinwait@gmail.com>, ethelstep@gmail.com, MARILYN STOOPS
<mjes52@msn.com>, "Amy Van Pelt <amy@jjavp.com>" <amy@jjavp.com>, "“lmyacht@aol.com”" <lmyacht@aol.com>, Dewey White
<deweyanddanwhite@gmail.com>, Lorrie Yoos <lorrieyoos@aol.com>, Janet Eerkes <janeteerkes@gmail.com>, Gillian B
<retto122@gmail.com>
Thanks to all of you who responded to our recent survey. Based on your feedback, it was clear the preference is for a single walk
option (rather than the current two), so effective with the new schedule for October through December the schedule will have only
one walk. This seems manageable given the number of people who say they have been walking. We do ask that you self monitor
and if more than five or six women are walking, some should stay back for a short time so you maintain groups of no more than six.
Regarding hiking, given the low use of the sign up sheet throughout the spring/summer season, we will hold off making a winter
hiking sign up sheet for the time being.
We have decided to postpone the annual meeting until we can meet as a group in person or such time we might have items of
business to discuss. In the meantime, Lee, Lynn, and I have agreed to carry on during the time we are on hold. It is obviously
uncertain when we can meet again in person, but we are happy to keep the website updated. Feel free to send Joanne pictures or
news items to share with the group. We certainly don't want to lose touch with our walking friends.
At this time, during our period of semi-suspension, we have decided to make dues for 2021 optional. If you choose to pay, any
amount will be appreciated and will be applied toward the normal $10 dues for next year when (if) we are able to fully resume. We
do have to cover the costs of maintaining our website, but any additional funds collected will go to WTA (our currently approved
charity). Please send your cash donation or a check made out to WTA to Lynn Colson, 4740 Austin Court Bellingham WA 98229.
One last item. Susan Dean, who has faithfully managed our Memorial Fund for many years has indicated she would like to pass
this responsibility on to another member. The position involves approximately 1-2 hours to coordinate for each memorial. The
number of memorials per year varies of course, but on average there may be two or three per year. There is also a small amount of
time to manage donations to the fund. Susan will be happy to work with whoever is willing to take this over for a smooth transition.
Please let Susan and/or Joanne know if you are interested in helping us keep this valuable mission of our group functioning
Take care and be safe.
Lee, Lynn, and Joanne
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